
f. - C
'-- '

i;V Ccwfthsu: "BiTifig Ibe 'AtJaird S'yrSS
ftfTbe ampdiiiertebte paa ipi, thi'
jal vcbmmitteer: to thp btlhresrg laV

Jpornialtjr of briopcg him to ac?
rioa
i , Aanurtl'Tchlcagctt.K Count y UN
fcBstt)a had rtctpiocaUfjietJt

. ments id tscchataacii other's,

;tr. Robert-Wilson- ! With .Wv utual.
;ctiiij has "been in.evety actios and

r
' Vr ' 'detach-

er-' fi-- 1

4ri- -

V
'

Vy ilxcxunts tally with the official 6uUe--ti- n

w hub have beo 'published here.',
. v v . L.3fu.a rreocnti na toincu iiuuui

iTchichagcu', by whorn bVbai bcen'rt- -
'

i ceived 'with very .possible attention i
v7 M4ett?rs of the 23d of October b ire

Tccivtd.by Sir --RtrtAYilscft it
L'w Viiams, ind-b- y myieif; IfisTfCrdihlp
? v- - jiL high, tend i'of the condition..
v ;V.V cfaU the corpof 'thit army, b.ich "he

caa unui.tnca ui uiwm v wmu
i. HaTinc obtatneojpc jsmperot' per- -

tnHsion for MMarruenerai yomoeig
to serve as To'unteer th-th- e .srnun
dec GencrAl ;Count ;?WUigtntictar I

7 .y4 biit &TKvL to that CenerdI OS:crin- -
r afructlons itriiUr t6 th7ef,S?r Robert"

m Wilion andJUord'Tyrconnel ; v and ,1
expect bj'tbc bext Courier) to hate the

1 i4eire ef learning hh' ufcarmal at'
: ; . . ;the;heartHqttrtcr:cf tbat'.arnijr."

-- V v hiTe'the hoaof to be, Ic

r ...

v

,CATHCART.

; t htTin been found impracticable
to pau'the Neta; ibe messenger bat
fjern-cJciaihtd'n-

ill jtbit morning. 4I
; bate' nowithe )i6noe Vp incloie herein
: tbeTeporLcf th caprurexf Wucpak bj

n-nr- al Cnunt !Vlt'PhVtiin.4.' Who bat
, tnade piiyorier tnd Copowftpg-Offi--

,

'"ccr'tf ibe eQemj'a fjrcea there Gene
rstanircnger, ana ne uorernor o- -

. ''the toWnCbt;ChaToudei.':vv- - : t

- --fv'; t. pftTERsaufcCHi yorU I012.
,

v ' vVifepvVU takco by Count i!e Witt-5nstru- i.

The General Count Ponger,
' jnrho oirnmanded ' the' trVopii i rnade
i pH5obf aiVcll'aaC Jonet Cha'TOudes

'the Commaff twit of, lEe lowxi . ,
w . ,.. v f Su fntttrxif Mom. t5llSl2. -

My t ri,I arall royiclf of lhede?--.
partw'rc ofa Spoih Courier to acquaint

' your Lordship, that sere ra I clBcers. r
. ri?ed here in' the. "course of lairtilgbs

dispatched from- - the head-quarte- rs of
Marshal -- Kulcujoff; at Eloceca the

'" 9kh NoTember. f
.... The tiehT Marshal reportSi that the

4 flight of the enemy. continues with in-- N

creased preclpiuiion ; and that the pur
t suif, by.ibetieTeral corps cf the ,Rus- -

ttah army, hif been constant,, vigorous
and auecrifu! f A! part only of th re-

lation of the cfijirs which have taktn
. place b5,s yett been published ; the

. remainder Is ia the press t the follow.
ing'arft the most import' t particular :

Oa
reached a' itlg9 40 irrrsts from Vias- -

maj.'oo the rod jo Smolensk', in pur---
suit of the enemy. jGcp. PiaJow march-
ed to the right of the Toad to endearor
to reach 'he heed if the column, while
the main army moved on the fcfi of it,
"under the Field. ManhaJ, - towards El- -

.fnec.;
'

1:7 .
1 J ..

; ;-- r. Robert. WJlson describes: the
march on the main road as one which

; eth.bited scenes of destruciloQ withoutt example in'mottern war, from the num- -

. bcr of dead aud dying men and carca-- .
. ci horses, many of them cut up for

food i peasants houses every where on
re. amtauniiicn carriages. biowing up,

and quantulea of wrecsy of every de- --

acripiicnV.t': 't ') ' ': V .

It may; be cbened that the frost is
' ait in, and I s atait d ' to; have been from

10 to 15 degree (Rejaumor.)
The effect of - famine, fatigue and

cotd;upoojai-flyi- t army, .through a
.ounfry,full of ekaiperated peasants,
'inaye.easily understood.. . - , --

. viIn the coure of this march' the Cisi

which, aa weU ai amonrihelOIled, arc

'Partcl the ixciiiot pttMcorpi!
In ibe'iirrction of:D0rojr6buph, t-a-

d

I

jOYtchstchina, dlMtiilue
iCotucki-aiulUgh- t UrilrvH

: Gca Saoipn, Qaaxter-MiistettGcp- ef

ml of,tne jrhaleTf ench aroiywft ta-ke- p'

andOO 'men of ditTcnt rankv
upon theyiz'jii0near boobo? tcintcluna.-- , -- : r; 'tY r

'Mjor-GcoeTa- ! KutoiisotT, )hoT; ha
beentejxtrmte4 wjtxf lthe omtnind;of
hc corps !aely under ifia. drder$, of

peril Winimerodei bad, by extroridi-nar- y'

forced marches, reached the main
army Sfith'hiv'wtlrv.?,, j -

J Anotficfr baa been intercepted tfhh
i lettera from'Bcauhamoi-- , which will W
I published Ito-morro- 'and.CWbitii will

au-tt- i indeuW prop oi-?in- e aiaie in
whrch'Bona'pVrte has left, this.' pah of
hli arpqyi Tbese letters are addressed
Jo.Bertruer.4 ;t?; . .'"'tr::

. .It doe not appear that the march of
the 'French guanh and of.tbetst divi-ilon-h- aa

vbcen effecied without great
Ibssi'mauy of their bodfti haTing bcen

;foulid on the rpad.- - . ; ,
Field-Marsh- al KqtousofT intended to,

continue hi march upon Krasouy, two'
stages' beyond Smolenik;IcaYing that
town upon his right hand and internet,
jng the commtt'nicalion' towards Mohi- -

I have not heard that it is aicertained
where Booapartc hirriself Was on the 9ih
of.KoTember. ' ' .

The -- first bulletin,4 containing Gen.
jPlatow'a report, is herewith enclosed

--4 have the honor, to txs acc
' Cathcaiov

Here follows" Marshal Prince Ku--
touscfPs Repoit to bis Impeua! Majes
ty,, dated Iiom tke village of ISutbovo,
near Viasma, Nov.' 5, 1812. 'v

'To ibis are added, two' intercepted
letters ft ora' the Viceroy of Italy, (o the
Prince of Ncufchatel 1 (

, :
:

LOatBOM, DEC. 10,
WetQp the press to communicate

to our. rrvdc'rsthe following most gio
rious intelligence .

"
x

? i Jotttntwrgi Det 5.
Daring the retrratof the Fiench, Ge

neral Angereau, together with his whole
'

corps nave oern compeuea loiay aown
.their arm and arc prisoner of war
' Generals Wittgenstein and Tschit
chagott have joined.

Ku'Usow with his General Army is
at lwoioona

aimolcnsko is completely surrounded
Sun OJlce, half put 3 o'clock.

' We tgam stop the press to add the
followinfaddttional Darticulir : .

I tnrrnmrnt hit thia mnrmnr rr
ceived accounts from Gottenbargto the

j received from Cathcarti but the ac
counts Irom the Kusaian armies are ot
(be. most ' flittering description Gen
Putow had taken 900 men and 2 pieces
of cannon at the passage of the Dnieper
brluw Smolensko.

A corps of 3000 men, under the com
maud of Gen. Angereau, brother to the
Marshal of thatnamrj had surrendered
At discretion to Count Orloff Denixow.
' ' The last accounts from ixutu&otTwere
dated the 13ib Nov. at Lobkovc, Tony
rents to the southward of Smolensko.
Nothing at that time was known ofBo
naparte

Ei tract of a letter from Count Roten, dated
Stocktolm, ly.h Nov. 13I2 '

(

'

"Two roeasengersH arrived to niehi
from Russia Wittgenstein Jias.totolJy
destroyed Victor and SvCyr'a armies,
and is now near Smolensk. When Bo-
naparte left Moscow, he ordered Mu- -

rai id auacx ueneraJ iienniqgsen, but
he was drivenr. back. Bonaparte then
attacked Xutusow in person with great

sgjin fcpmaeu . rie men intended
I to fight a general battle ; and if he was
tcr.fiq'-cror- . ;o march by way of Kaluea
to Poland, and there to remain in win
ter quarters, as near Gallicia a poisi-ble- 'j

he had, therefore, nothing left but
io concrmraic nis wnoifi tor ce, and re-fur- n

by way of Smolensk,' whiclfi is en
tirely laid waste ; the.bsd roads and the
dreadful want the French are In, gave
Ku'usow time to, come; up VUh hcm
NearViasma, whtn he gave iKem bat
tle and defeated them. Before the bat--
uc, lionaTOne gave the Command to
Murat, and ;went himself with six thou-sin- d

.mch ito .Smolensk, on' bis way
home but he "was metby Geo Oer-ters.dstachm- fnt,

jphich obliged him to
reiurn he. then tried to retreat bv the
road which coes from Smolenktr tnwrHm - - t " wit f

the. sea 5 there . he war met. br Witt
geniteio'j advanced guard, waa beaten

iu Kuugcu w tail Dacx on.-th- e grand
afrnyv- - Ki H- - V - "t. ' 7

'u He ha now in' front or thlrn Tor-mMo- a.'

Tchitehag'orT' and.WiUgen
stejn'a armjef. and in hia rear 'Prior'
"Ktitutow with 150,000s men ;t ' x

n Th iliissians .take daily & or 4000
iiui(i. r luusiciu piauc in ope

day. 6000 and took 53 pieces of can
. . .niL. II 1.1 m ? r i"wvi.riwow v pjccwof caoDoo, and

3700 priionera. vV V' ffCaVUEldridge; Wh5 britiet 5thc
bqve --fortigqewa; is" thebei rcrof dis- -

mw uviu ixuuu iuuic uTcrnuicuiof theU Statef handed to' bim in Lcm

nensidns
armed vessels, $w'e'rjEwtakexl ? tip:t and V
greed.tay.ahd4hebi"p
en OTssed ibr a tbid Reading, foM ft

u ne rngrpsbca om fioinonsing a ipan
not .exceedm sixteen bfddl--
lars, foricthr service. 6V the lyear 1:8 i 3;
was read a- - tmra time ana passeuiz

siu-riLi- S i?i;w'trl!w
resoivea iiseu uiio a committee ottue
wnoie on xne aixu reDonea dv in& cora
mittee ot Ways jand Aleans, authoi is
ing the issuing of TreasurteJbr;;
the service ot the year 18 r4.
t' it Jic bill authorises the .president" of
the United States' to cause to be issued
Treasury Notes to the amount of five.

million 01 uouars ; ana aiso, 11 ne ?nau
deem itexr3edient,f to issuct a K further
amount not exceeding "'fivemilfions of
dollars1 ; proVfted the aniount - issued
under the latter provision shall be deem
ed, and held tobe in part of tlie ipan of
sixteen muuons-o- i uouars auiuorisea nyj
the bill palsedjthis dayT: The notes td
beat interest at the rate of five and two- -

fifths per cent . per annum, to be reH
deemed one year after the day to which
they are respectively, issued.3 '5 t

; The ? bill having been read through,
by sectioDS, ficO objection having )een
made thereto, the committee rosejahd
reported. the bill. ': ; ::j(fi::

( The bill was ordered to be engrossed
fora third' reading without a division.rl;

And the House aBjodrnedr"

V - v Wedhetjay, Van, 27. " I

The bill for thd reh'ef df Jared Shat- -
r

tuck, after much discussionron to-da- y

and yesterday, was ordered to be en--,

grossed for a third reading, U' j
Tho engrossed bill relating to pen-

sions to persons oh board private armed
vessels, was read a third time and pass- -
ed. . , . -

The engrossed bilL authorising the
issuing of Treasury Notes' for the year
1813, was rew a tnira time ana passea,
79 to 41. ; V 4;- K-V-'--

On motion of Mr. Randolph, the
House resumed the consideration of the
resolution moved by hfm a few days a--

o, calling on' the President for a list of
the names of persons holding offices un
der the government of . the U. States ;

which, ;atter beingamended, on mo-
tion of ' Mr. Wright by adding af
ter the words " noldmg orhce or em
ployment,,, the words' 41 W a public na-- ,

tvre under tne tnwa oww was ai
greed to, 69 to 39. ' ' ' --

TWZ WAR.

NORTH-WESTEit- N ARMY.
Extract ofa tetter from a Volunteer in Aff.A"

Wetteni Armvrtct'the editrt of the CluUif
; tte Fredonian, dated ' , , - : ;

'
Head-Quarter- t, Upper Sandusky,

January 14, 1813.
You1 may soon expect to hear of in-

teresting events from the N. Western
Army. The snow here is about 8 inches
deepj and the prospects aauy Drignten
for a speedy departure from this place
to the place of destination. The roads,

ffor the first time, are in excellent order
tor tne transportation 01 tne necessary
supplies for pur Army ; and the Quar
ter.Master Sc Ordnance Departments
at this place exhibit a striking picture' of
preparations for an early and serious un-

dertaking The troops here progrfess
1. . rmore rapiuiy to tne xji jcjpuuc w.isgu

jars,' than any cunma a ever saw --mey
are ambitions- - only to excel. At this
time, however, they are somewhai sick
ly several have died within thesejtwo
days past.' The Brigade of Ohio Mili
tia at Lower b and u sky, under uenerai
Perkins, are pronounced to be the best
j?" -- Ji " ZMJt- - U- - XT WT 'Amu,oiscipunea miuaaui iuo u.
nay, in the world. w nen tonce im
Arm v is consolidated, they will be able
to cope with ah equal number of 'His
Majesty's choicest, red coats or tneir
worthy allies the Indian. I understand
the British and Indians are making
crest preparations to give us a warm
reception at Brownstowti. trust, this
may be the case. We only , want an
opportunity to u get our hands in that
we mav I "be at the - rub. General
Winchester actuaUv marched r some
days since for the Rapids'

! V- -
' r Savannah Jan. i

Arrived on Monday JasW the ship
Walter, Whitneyj of Philadelphia, fronf
St.'Jago de Cuba, bouid tn Urieana,
On the"i9th ultorTiCape Antonio, was
captured by the ' Narcissusi Brilish' fri
gate. -- The mate and all hands were
put on' board the frigate anf-he-

k ship
put in charge of a 'priimaktet-ajiiid;-

men, a!: permitting theGapahnok
and bo tb."teinaiir-- dn .board.Qd'jth
? 1st the frigate took the.Schbaer Ac
Uve Trader, from Latiulra m rauast
nnt th Crew of the "Walter on board of
her, and permitted her to proceed on;

her:voyage to Philadelphia, f On thef at
of January,18Uj ihe second watch beS

low, .the pri masterlbadejk asleep
Cant. .W. availed himself of the eppor-;- .
tunitfof fastening the' watch .down-n-

tying, thepriae masterj, shutliqg hitarp
in onif.ofthi statemVnd mad im- -

mediately lor this port, wneic Oify;
ed safe after bebsui such fa jsituauen

:calethi)owc
fefthemws

estroyed,vand avbor
wards: taken 05 h J?
ft Shortly a?being 'without provisions. iW
, w v. ujg :uuv iiaa Dartat na'

lDfejfcnirfTfiey .have .iKJ.?1.'."1".!- -

Were Mt.jJoatittg;! iba,J.

the wiriberhfls V- - j

The foUoihfcini&nce of ?u,;.t
netostty' to, American nrisorier
en in tho Boston Patriot : ; .

S

The cartel ahlp Uoulist. -- .
at mjsWa, days ago, with
brave 4th.nefimenti-nri8O- n .rPl l0f
exchanged; waribecatmed fv her.V.

Grand Bank. 6fth"prioneiVj?one have dd of disease6

beef and wormy bread j and wm.- - S. 1

were ickebUiuted ind 'JZ
such a condition,' a little frh "r.

DurinK the catm the officer r .
baited their books in order to

tfh fish ; andwilh;the assist. tfT
(aark!iiewim'rtwi,.M

pruoner; who had-help-ed m eatch
AT A DOLLAR A PIECE.'

'We believe no iBstance can hiL !

wliich Briiwh prisoners have xpirlenctav
Ufnt eC tinman ..... l .. I

n ui uuiumuut iiu tnuerne!j.f j

GENERAL COURT MARTUl I

We understand that a general cer
martial will assemble in PhiladelDlM,

the 25th inst. for the trial of fBrieadif.

vciici ai t M. ut tL, ana tnat the coon
is to 1.9 composed 01 the iollowingtneni

-- '
.. - , '

,

PresrdentBriz. Gen Wade Hampton,
Members Brig. Gen Jos. Bloomfield,

; ' Urigv GjnV J. P. Boyd,
urig. licm H Burbei k,
Col. G. Izard, Artillery,
Cd'.JA.tacomb, do.
Col. J.JBarri, Cavalry,
Col J, :Sj5iqns, Infantry, ' f

, tjoi J. fwingsbury, do. '

, . CoLT. Parker, do.
. Col.H. Brady, do. r

;Cot (W H. Winder, do.
'T Col P. P. Schuyler, do.

Supernumi Lt. CoL: W. Scott, Artillery,
Lt Col. J. Chriitie, Infantry, --

' a J r Lt. Col. R. Dennis, Infantry.
Judge 4dvocateA. J. Dallas, Esq. '

J' We uhderstarid that Horace BinieyJ

Esq: is to be the counsel of lien. Hulil

anL.-m- -- u 1 gae
5XCHANGE

or -

Six Per Cent Deferred Stcch

URSUANT to the Act of Confess, enfrlP' tled-A- n 'Act authonsij g a Subscriptiosl

:' fot the OLD SIX PR CENT andBetcr- -

red Stocks, and providing for ' t.Se tschnl
.Of the same," passed on ihe.firhdsy cf JJJ
1812, boks will d on the 1 2t day af

Oetnher neact. at the Treasorr. ai.d'" ti irxFl
i'iral Inan ftffi. es. and wUI ContiliKe eff ll
the 17th day cf. Marrh next, for crceivM

Sobscnotwns. of the Old Sue Per Ceuaon

Deferred Stocks, in the manner prescubwM

the said act. New Certificates, bearing io

tetest fronj the 1st day of thepiarter in W

ihe Sotiscriptioii shall be made, at .the raw

Six Per Centum Per Annum, piyabl qa,fl

yearly, for the unt 'deemed amouflr ot pnw

pal of the Old Six Per Centum and DHerrt

Stocks' which may be Subscribed, w .11 he

A t the-- TrMklirv ftT at the4 Loan 'Officti'

peCdvely wherethe Old StbSobknbedaal
, ,lilt sauiv ...- - -

... ill r thr iAtiitttwV

iinurn mici si any iuv j

c.t- - rfiinir nihe time! totnecrcoi

n nrnnftnr An the tlOOKB Ul

or ot tbe.Uommiauooers 01 "j;J
ly, nor till after at least six nntDJ"2
publffrhoticif of auch imendeo row- -- 1

1

TiiP StmSCRIBER
v' - w

BE1NG deiitous to remove o iJS

to give a ' Jdeems it unnecessary

rgusay;;,tnat the advnraE
perty posseaseai either as to JRfl

wflti iitinlWtfHneDtf . It ' .

veiu. are euuai, ;t noi 'T', iti

lae,' and perhapi not sBpaAu
upper ccumry1 v necte(iinK

uaah or degrees w'" wv Zl'rr.q-''"- !

wholesale land Ve taU,
For Sale,; JStoreinRaleighndtbej, i

I.

: Ochihreemercnam - w
retail at(fflo oi oc

n.caotxw ;

A h M-A- vN A C

tir 1813.

diction, by
vIts miscaiianeon

-- -

restinr. oefal and entertain

The highest Pnceg" x .

:;.t;t!oiAii:w" u- - .is

TheViU frofxi the SenTJpplcmen.
(ary to jthe lr focxaUingr outtie
tik; fee1 as amendeb".byf:thHposei was

read aUhird time andi$ f' ;Th HouVrestimco; tho consioeraf
donotthe warbiU.vj-- J

ri.Mitnor moved to amend the Dill

by inserting' after; the wtisioa-auth- o

rising thejoanthe Wbrdr ' ; rr f

inrrrr.ni7 ki,uo c V"

. On .the suggestion oi .ivmwm
Mr.' Milnor ' modified- - hia racUop acr as
to leave the rate of Interest wan. :
' The motion was'negatifed, 6.5 to 37

Milhor then renewed the motion
in the form In which'he 'fir;st proposeji
it, via. to insert nxjcr ttnt. ptr ann.w

The'motion wa also modified on the
utn?estion of MisPitkip,' by adding

thereto .the word " payable quarter
yearly" and negativea oy iojo.;

Mr. Tailmadce movea to amenu mc
h!il hv flHinP' iothc first-sectio- n the
following words Pfevided that potuch
stock shall be aofd under par.'
,

" Thia morion wai negatived 69 to 44.
Mr.-Pitki- a moved to add the folio w-i- oe

as a secOnd section to the bill ':fr
That the vrresiaeni oi mcv

caueto be laid betorc CoDgress, twzfA- -
in twenty '.days after the commencement
r session ait1 account . of all

monies. obtained by the sale of the cer
tificates of stock by 'virtae of the power
eiven him bt the preceding section, to
gether with a statement of the rate at
wmcn tne amc iuoj un
. A desultory discussion topk place on
thU. motion : in the course of which it
waa.aaid, in support df the .motion, by
the mover and by Mr.' Randolph and
Mr. Goldihoroueh, that when so great
a latitude of power was ifeiven to the
Executive, it was proper that an early,
due and regular, account should bo ren
dered of it to Congress ; that mere couia
be no obiection to it any day, no, mat
ter how early, because if there should
prove to be a dimcultyi unuer xne pro-

visions of this bill, in procuring the
Wav and Means on reaaonaoie terms,
they might be. otherwise provided for
by Congress, and thus a great puDuc
benefit would ensue. Much stress was
laid on the necessity of accountability
in our public officers, 8cc. . '

On the other hand, Mr. Chevea ex-

pressed hi acquiescence in the princi-
ples of the :amendment, if o modified
as to render itof. practicable use. ' He
contended that, as the next session of
Congress might occur in the course of
the summer, it the proposed amend-

ment were adopted, the government
would be bound to render an account
of the operations under that act before
they, were completed, and in such iagc
of the business as might be injurious to
the country, as having the tried to
prevent the government from obtaining
loans at as low a rate as they otherwise
would. It was said besides, by Mr.
Cheves and Mr. Vy right, whilst they
acknowledged the necessity of a proper
accountability, that it was preposterous
to require of the government an account
of the execution of a law, before the
time limited for its execution, which in
this case .was one year. The amend-
ment was said tq be altogether unneceaf
sary, however, because it was always in
the power of the House, by a specific
call for it, to obtain any information on
the subject of financial operations that
they thought proper. . . 2

In the course of this discussion, Mr
Stow, who concd'rred with the mover
of the new section, in wishing a proper
and reasonable accountability, as he
said, but no other, moved to amend the
bill by. striking' out the words in Italic,
and inserting in lieu thereof, the words

on or before the st day of February
1814, 70T. words to mat enect. --

,
; The question oh this motion of Mr.

Stow, was carried 75to 37. .

The question then recurred on the
original amendment proposed by jVlr.
Pitkin, as - amended, and; was carried
100 to 8. , : s ;

. .

'

Mr. Sheffy moved to amend the bill,
by adding to the end of the 2d section
the following clause. (( Prwvided, That
no.part of said 'stock shall be sold at
more than ten. per cent, tinder par." t

Mr. Randolph moved to strike out
the words, A one quarter" of tho one
per cent proDosCd to be allowed to per
sons receiving subscriptions, and mak-
ing sales oi the stockj with a view to in-

serting a smaller per centage, i ,

The motion was negatived by a large
majority ; ; ana tno oui was ordered to
be engrossed for third reading,

The House -- took up the amendment
of the Senate to the bill for raising an
additional military force .Tor one year.

amepdment,"1 requires . the con-
currence of .the Senate in all armoint- -

meots which: shall be made under it,
during the time that body shall be 'jin

session.!.'. v: ; f i;r v p V.
' Mn Williams having' stated the en- -

tirb;cbncurrjcrce of the. Military . Com
micxeo in mis amenament, it wa aaoni-c- d

without a divfsioh. " ; )'V:?V i s

Mr. Archeir reported a aill authsintr
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sacks took two standard fromvthe if 'J.
, Uns of (the Imperial Gujrds, t!;o aVe,

- left behind wi: b tye krmy now fetreat.'
' leg, and thevexiemy alio abandoned a

t-

- ,hwiizer..y. 'r::
ihcntrn:rjr of the 7:brcf Nov.

Gn. Mriljradowicp entered Doiogo-- V

bugsh. ; Ttie enmy altempted some
f rrsi stance, Vh: yt s 'driven, from his ad- -

Timsgeous sj.pi ;by the Russian
chasseurs, with thW toM of S00 men tar
keit nsones .cicJuiye,Vof '.he skk
tnJ wounded Irf.thls; attack "and on
the preceding day, "one. hoitrer and

. ;,tbre gun were takerV and upwards of
Hp au'munitjon wuggons. The'nnm'.

t'y. brr kiiljd t this plcckmust have becii
2 cry tt but I bftVenot heard ius

. ; tiraiited. --.Two Russian ofHcert.of note
onJtbU occasion. The

! Vejicmy are stated to bc in a Tsta'e of
-.-

-j mpch insobondination;' and it ,w"am.
1 .derstood that their march is directed to

?v ?Smctenik. ' V J, ,v ;.- .-
'" - vOn'theth'ofiNoT- - Marshal rtutou-- :

,,'f xorThadirrived at EJnce, whefehe rr--
4 f ceived-- a

. report from GemPatow, of
, bis; having ovrtain'fuurdlvinsorJ

Ibp rreJith armv urutr hf
' cf BeauhaYnUs, upon the toid from Do

rogrftubto Doughortchaqhina
. jTb at General sp tcii th ,the,Ces

t sVcs chirged thiough" this body divid- -'

r g i mm pans, j wun ; great auughter
v and ibe cpiurc of 62'"picces,of ord

tpance, wlich had been already brought
in and ctiunred, and some standard ;
many plans ami prperarof causcquence I
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donby,Mr.Besley; hich are aid to
br ofWfisidertklcjmportMce.l.'. 'V
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